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CURRENT COMMENT

We congratulate the editor of
the Canadian Messenger of the
Sacred ileart on the early issue
of the Augrust number. It reacl-
ed us last Saturday. Tbis will
enable promoters to distribute il
easily everywhere several days
before tle beginning of the
montl. Our people here geler-
ally prefer our Canadian Messeîî-
ger to the Arnerican one, ai.
though the latter is more sump-
tuousiy got up; but, when the
Canadian Messenger came bo
hand on the very ]ast days of
the preceding mon th, they were
sometimes obliged to resort to
the U. S edition, whicl is ai-
ways out in the first haif of the
month preceding the date il
bears. Now, howevter, that our
Montreal edition can be deliv-
ered here a full week before tle
end of the monîli, we anticipate1
a decided increase in its circu-
lation.

The General Intention for Au-1
guat is "Tlrust ini te uhitimate
triumph of the Papacy." AnE
effective paraliel is drawn, in]
thc Canadian Messenger, be-t
tween the state of Catholicismi
on the 29th of August, 1899,E
date of Pins 'VI's deaili in exile, c
and the preserît condition of the1
Churdli. The centcnary of r
Pins VI.'s death serves thus to
point the moral of the Church's1
recuperative power. A sketch 1
is given of each of' tle six Pou- e
tiffs Who have filied the chair of t
Peter during îtle last lundred t
years,, and the remarkable 1,

growth, among Cathoiics theim- t
selves, of truly Roman doctrine, 0
is dweit upon.

The death of Ingersoîl relieveg h
America of ils greatest scandai.p
The United States is the 1n1Y ai
civiiized country in the world Ni
that couid have made so mudli b
of so slalo6w a reasoner as the
irrepressibie and self-sufficient
athelst. lie lad absoluteiy no-
thing to recommend him but
tricks of Yhetoric and a fine -1
voice. The Winnipeg Free Pres w
appositeiy rernarks that le was t]
"ýa sort of bold, dashing Bedouin M
of unhelief Who brandished his ni
lance briiiiantiy in the desert of ai
a gnesticiem, te the huge delight w
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Last week we were obliged,
by un)controllable circumistances,
bo omit a brief sketch of the yen-
erable Father Lacombe's golden
jubiiee celebrated under the
tents of the Indian Commission.
The delay las, fortunately, en-

fabled île- Free Press 10 forestall
us by a mudli fuiler and more
înteresting- account which we
are happy to reproduce. Oui-
morning coiatemporary's corres-
pondent places the scenle of that
memorable day on the banks of
tIe Sauteur (probably Santetix)
River, whereas our correspond-
ent calis il Shaw River, adds
that it fiows mbt Lesser Slave
Lake and that Ilere is some
question of henceforîli dhanging
the naine to Jubilce River in
hoiîor of this great event.

What feelings must have
wel]ed up in tle great heurt of
Père Lacombe, whom thlic lf-
breeds eall "L'ancien des prai-
ries" and "Le v ieux connais-
saut," when lie that mornîng of-
fered up tle lloly Sacrifice at
tle completion of lis fiftielli
priestiy year! Ilymus were sung «
iu French and Crec. Hus Lord-
slip Bisliop G-xouard himself ini.-
toned canticies of pmaise and
thanksgiving. A

After tle evening dinner or
supper tle missionary bishop
presen ted tb lis venerabie bro-
ther a box of cigars especially
reserved for tle occasion. This
explains liow Father Lacombe
could, as the Free Press corres-t
pondent writes, hand 11cmn
round to every one.

A more solemu celebration cf
Père Lacombe's jubilce wiil take
place on the 2511 of next Sept-
ember, ut St. Albert. This wili
take on airnost a national aspect,
th e uame of the great Oblates
flissionary being, tîrouglout1
the whole continent, a symbl)o
of apostolis zeai and unceasing
kindness. But we doubt veryu
nudli if any public pageant will t
have haîf île charin of thaI 1r
prairie Ièeast of closcu frîends
nd great lîcarts chastened by C
weeks cf lardship cheerfuliy
borne.

MlfIL TON AND NEWJJAN

Ilaving lai ely reread Paradise
Lost and tle Drearn cf Geron tins, tE
me have been irnprcssed witlih,
lie snperiority cf Newman over "J
Vilton in the handling cf snper- di
iatural tîemes. Tle latter's i
mgels-to, take one instace-thli
?rould be grotesque, were flot st

- - -------FATHER LACOiIBE'S JU
LEE.

Me Unucliudos, oy a series of
negations. A spirit is the riega.
tion of ali matter, howsoever di.
Iated or condensed. So Geron.
tins, when death mnakes him a
disembodied spirit, says:
'lis strange; I cannot stir a hand

or foot,
cannot make rny fin-ers or my

lips
By mutuai pressure witness each

to ea ýh,
Nor hy the eyelid's instantaneous

sîroke
Assure myseif I have a body stil]
Nor do 1 know mny very attitude,

i-
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V5 Y i.olU t l uei unusuz
weight ? The largest winge
creatures we see about us ai
those that soar best and lonigest
Nor does tle notion of unusuE
weight add b oOur conceptionc
Satan's power. And of cours
il is not theologricai. Even
wicked spirit lias lost nothin,
of is nimbleness.1

Milton is evidently smitlez
beforehand with this distinctive
Iv nineteenth-centnry, Amnericar
a dmiration for mere size. 1h(
"broad circnmaference" of Satan',
shield "hulig on lis sýhouider,
lîkt' the mooii " "l4is spear, tc
equai which the taiiest pinE
Hewn on Norwegrian hlIs, tE
be the mast Of some great am.
miral, were but a wand."

Forgetîing that le has already
emphasized the unusual weight
of the fallen Archangcl's wings
le seek.xs to etherealiîze the phy-
sical structure of these spirits
"for spirits," be singrs,

When lhey please,
Can either sex assume, or both;

so soft
And uncompounded is their es-

sence pure;
Not lied or manacied w'itl joint

or iimb,
Nor founded on tle brittie

strength of bones,
Like cumbrous fiesh ; but, in

what shape they choose,
Dilated or condensed, bright or

obscure,
Dan execute their aery purposes.

In modemn scientific parlance
lie poet seerus t view them as
gases contracting and expanding
at will, but does not rise bo the
lear concept of an absolntely

idu-material substance, thongli
lhe phrase "uncomponnded, in
their essence pure" would mean
precisely lIat tb a Catlolic theo-
ogian.

But iMiiton's theo]ogy, like tle
whole Protestant system, teems
vitl contradictions. Tle failen
ngmels, whose fallihas necessari-
[y cul them off from ail love, are
said to "fulil works of love."
I7hey, who necessarîly dwell in
3verlasting unrest and diserder,
.nmitigated by tle siightcst
-uchocf comfort or harmnony, yet

move
In perfect phalanx tb tle Dorian

rnood
)f flutes and -soft recorders.
Again they

[ovcd on in silence bo soft pipes,
that charm'd

heir painful steps o'er the burnt
soul.

Can, anything be more gre-
esqueiy unreal than Satan, when
te meets "a vast vacuity"'....
ýfluttering lis pennons vain,"i

fi

týepng Il plnmp dlown feu reports from tIe zealens priests
housands fatlioms deep" and wlio are iaboring in tle non-
lien 'er bog, or steep, tîronigl Cathlic mission field.
traigît, rougI, dense, or rare, Rev.,Thoinas F. Price, witl

his heart "singinz the deep j(
of a 'le JDeum,'" writes that he,ý
has just succeeded after severay
years of persistent effort in p]ae-'ý
ing the non-Catholie missio'
wrork in North Carolina on t.!'
permanent basis. ia

"We possess nowT," lie cont,
nues, "flot merely a naine, but
also a local habitation, and suchj
a habitation, gent le reader, as
would make your heart sweil
with gladness and gratitude to
God, il you love the salvation of '
these poor blind Protestant souls
of North Carolina. Not indeed
would vou be attracted by the
spiendor of the buildings, for
these consist at present of but
two small, unpainted fraîne
dwellings, such as even the Mid-
dle clas.s of people here wouid
hardly occupy. But imagine
the centre of this 'reat non-Ca-
thoiic state-the Most Protest-
ant of ail the sta es in the Union

-iagine the 'Apo,ýtolat-' of
-North Caruýi;îa' pos -ess-d of 300

acres of godland s:îuaied at
this centi u u py i hre the
Eighest ground oft ant o'.erIook-
[îîg the capital city id ihis, the
rnost Protestant of ail tie states,
and you have somnething of' a
picture that ought to fill your
heart with joy. ln such a situ-
ation what incentive can be
found to the most burning zeal '

s kneci.
'0 Vaguely Ibst ayreind us

ao of Satan wlo " swiins, or sinks,
or wades, or creeps, or flies," but
as a beautiful, Iarmonious pic! nre
reminds us of its caricature The

y latter raiseS a smiic, tle former
'filîs us with mysterious awe.
,' And the foilowing hunes intensi-

-fy tlat truly poetic impression
of the undeflnably great.
So much I know, flot kilowing

* ow I know,
Ilat tle vast universe, wliere I

lave dwelt,
* 1 quitting me, or I arn quitting,

it. Z
tOr I or it is rushing on the

e 'wings
0 igît or lightniing on a n

ward course,
And we c'en now are million

miles apart.
Yet -.... is this peremptory

severance
Wrouglt ont in lengtlening

measurements of space,
3Whicl grow and multiply by

r speed and me?
Or arn I tmaversing infinity
By endicss subdivision, lurrying

back
LFrom. fiite towards infinitesi-

mal, -1
lIns dying out cf the expansed

world?
Jnstead of giving 10 angels, as

Milton does, simply magnified
luman powers, Newman evcry-
whcre hints at and snggests
witl marvellous deftness mys-
terions powers, the nature of
whicl is ratIer to be guessed
thaxi descnibcd. rfhese giimpses
of the supernaîni-al are instinct
witli thc higlest kind of poetry
and leave n lastîng impression cf t
sublimity whicl Milton's gor- c
geo us but too sensuous and def-

mnite pictures fail o due 1
le be Continued.

TALES FROM 1THE MISSIONS

THE WOR-K AMONG NON-dATHO- V
LICS IN THE SOUTI- O

AND WEST. t

TIe summer issue cf île Mis- o

I
1 000,000 Of poor Protestant souls
1at Our feet-with what fervor
rthé Hloly Sacrifice of the Mass
and other prayers cal, be offèred
ip for iheir conîversionî- we
leave you to imaginie !"

île l'islorv of thle purclase cf
this propcrty'and tle record of
tle uses bo whicl it is to be put
make an interesting story. lwice
a desirabie site xvas withiu grasp,
wlen tle agent employed
in tle transaction allowed
il to become known lIat
thc properîy was for "thc Catlo-
lics," and thc price was runl up
fan bcyoud tIc market value and
pundhase was made imipossible.
A- final effort, lowever, was
su ccessful.

"As I stepped ie otIce wncr's
office to make out thc checks af-
ter tle transaction lad been
completcd," writes Father Pnice,
"tle seller looked as if lie could
have tlrasled himsclf for not
havinge caugît on te the facttlat tl property was for 'île
Catlolics.' For tle Caîliolics,
however, if is, and to wlat gior-
ious uses il is to be put I will in
a few words now delineate.

"First of aIl, it is primarily
and totaily intendcd as a home
for sudh secular priests as dlevote
their lives to mission work for
tle conversion cf non-Catholics
in North Carolina as their chief
object, and sudh work as these
priests sIail undertake for the
purpose cf carrying out ihis
main object. For these purposes
the 'apostolate' is to be incorpor-
ated utnder tle laws et North
Darolina. * * * The chief
thing is to obtain suitable
-riests for tle work, and efforts
are now being made to lIai end.
T'le 'apostolate' will furnish to
these priesîs a home-a place for
-est and recuperation. Il is
.îkely, too, tînt il xviii be able to
aid ini tîcir supp)ort, and ib is
trusted that in tIc course cf lime
lhis support wi]l be made cffi-
cienut.

"A secondary institution, te
>e started immediateiy at thc9astoiate' and on account of it,
and for whicl aIl preparation is
now in progress, is a couvent ef
;isters wlo will, in tle first
place, take in charge thc routine
work cf 'Trutl,' thc circulation
f whicl is constantly grewing,
nd wiil, in cennection with
this, stan îlhe boys' orphan asy-
arn in tle vicariate-the beys
)f whidli wiii be taugît te print
['muth' and gel ouftle mission-
try literature.
"At present there is ne beys'

)rplan asylnm in the vicariate,
rîd the Rigli Rev. Bislop
hinks this the proper lime and

il
iii
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